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Memory complaints before bilateral electroconvulsive therapy EC.7', 1 week

after ECT, and 6 months after EC7' were assessed in 35 patients using a newly

developed self-rating scale. Memory complaints that occurred 1 week afterECT

differed quantitatively and qualitatively frnm memory complaints that occurred

before EC7'. Six months later, memory complaints qualitatively resembled the

complaints reported 1 week after EC7'and differed sharply from those reported

before EC'I'. It was suggested that a patient's impression of his memory is

altered by bilateral ECI' and that this altered impression persists in gradually

diminishing form for at least 6 months after a typical course of treatment.

Since the self-rating instrument used here appeared to differentiate between

memory complaints associated with depression before ECT and memory

complaints associated with amnesia 1 week after EC7, this instrument may be

useful in a variety ofsettings where there is interest in human memory function.

INTRODUCTION

Complaints of poor memory are"common in psychiatric and neurological

patients, but their significance is often difficult to determine. Self-reports of
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m ry ftinction can e discrepant with the results of memory tests Kahn
et' , 1975; Cronhoim pid Ottosson, 1963. For example, in depressed elderly
pa ts moi complnts appeared to be related more to degree o$lepres.
sb qthanio performance on memory tests Kahn a at, 1975. Coiversely,
patjits rfèiving electroconvulsive therapy ECT who were clinically improved
oftdli denied memory impairment despite the fact that memory impairment
coul4 be documented by formal testing Cronholini and Ottosson, 1963..

We recently reported that memory complaints were common 6 to 9 months
afteT'a course of bilateraj ECT, being reported by 60% to 70% of patients in
terviewed Squire and lace, 1975; Squire, 1977. Yet, format tests have failedto demonstrate persisting memory impairment after bilateral treatment Squireand Chace, 1975; Harper and Wiens, 1975. Since memory complaints are commo in depressed patients lanzito a at, 1974; Marsefta Ct at, 1973, it hasbe difficult to know whether memory coiplaints after ECT are related toreçring depressive symptoms, to a sense of Jpaired memory that was present
e# befbre treatment; or indeed, whether cófplaints ares in any way related to
oj4aused by ECT.

A tnethod for distinguishing memory coijlaints th4are related to depress4 froM memory complaints related to th4fect of 3T could help under.stdfld the ECT process and could provide a too1 for the assessment and inter
pretation of memory functions in a variety bf ccIñditions. It has been shown
previously 4hat depression and the acute arninesi ssociated with ECT exert
qualitatively distinct effects on memory Stediberflnd Jarvik, 1976; Cronholrn
and Ottossqn, 1961. This finding suggested that tpression and amnesia mightalso affect emory complaints differently. Here describe a new self-rating
instrumentsvhich can differentiate memory compts that occur before ECT,when patients are presumably depressed, from nnoiy complaints that occurshortly after a course of ECT, when patients are amnesic. We have applied thisself-ruing ilistrument to the problem of undertanding the memory complaints
that cur many months after ECT.

17
METhOD 4. 4;

`t'

Th9ubjects of the dy were 46 depressed psych.iatrff'inp4ients at six hospitals v4 had bee4jrescribed a course of bilateralECOfe 46 patients originally.!includ in4 study, I f were lost to long.terrtlltollcI3v.up. Seven cou4l not be located, twa died one declined to be inter.viep. a1d one was subquently prescribed% course of maintenance ECT.Forie 4maining 35 patits 27 female tht specific diagnoses as recorded
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on admissi9n were primary affective disorder or severe depression12. manic

depressiveJepressed 11, involutional melancholia 7, depressive neurosis

4, schizc4fective disorder 1. Patients with neurological disorders, schizo

phrenJ or depression secondary to alcoholism or drug-abuse were excluded.

Tweitty-one of the 35 patients had not received ECT before, and none had

received EçT during the past year. Of the 14 patients who had received ECT

previously, 12 had received one course of ECT from 1 to 16 years previously

mean = 8 years. The remaining two bad received two and three courses of

ECT, respectively, during the same period. Patients were between the ages of

25 and 64 mean = 41, with an average of 12.7 years of education.

An additional group of 19 subjects 15 female was studied retrospectively.

?ç These subjects had been psychiatric patients at the same six hospitals from 6

t9 10 mophs previously median 7 months, and had received a prescribed

j, course of Mlateral ECT. Their diagnoses had been primary affetive disorder

fl/ qr severe kpression 8, manic-depressive, depressed 4, neurotic depression

4, involijJonal melancholia 2, schizo-affectivtlisorder I. Four of these

subjects
h5jjceived ECT prior to that time; 15 hId never received ECT before.

nL These 19 stbjects were between the ages of 26 4ncl 64 mean = 42, with an

average ofj$.1 years of education.

Electroconvulsive Therapy

Bilattl treatment was administered three times a week on alternate days

following medication with atrophic, methohexital sodium, and succinylcholine

130.150 V for 0.6.1.0 sec. Electrode placement was temporal-parietal. in all

cases the patient was described by his physician as having a modified grand ma-I

seizure. Decisions concerning the number of treatments were made by the indiv

idual psychiatrists. Persons in the first group ix = 35 received from S to 21

treatments mean = 11.1. Persons in the second group ix = 19 had received 6

to 20 treatments mean = 10.0.

Tests and Procedure

An 18-item self-rating scale of memory i'unctions was constructed

asked subjects to compare theii memory now tci their memory during the peAqd

before hosRitalization Table 1. For each item, subjects rated themselves Q1a
9-point scale from 4 worse than ever before, though 0 same as beforefp

+4 better than ever before. Each item inquired about memory functions $a

somewhat dftferent way.,.The wording olitems was derived from remarks ve

had heard patients mak about their memory before and after ECT, and I4kP

information about how depression and amnesia can differentially affect memc'r
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Table I. Self-Rating Scale of Memory Functione

1. My ability to search through my mind and recall names or memories I know
are there is

2. I think my relatives and acquaintances now judge my memory to be
3. My ability to recall things when I really try is
4. My ability to hold In my memory things that I have learned is
5. If I were asked about it a month from now1 my ability to remember facts

about this form I am filling out would be
6. The tendency for a past memory to be "on the tip of my tongue1" but not

available tome is
7. My ability to recall things that happened a long time ago is
8. My ability to remember the names and faces of people I meet is
9. My ability to remember what I was doing after I have taken my mind off it

for a new minutes is
10. My ability to remember things that have happened more than a year ago is
ii. My ability now to remember what I read and what I watch on television is
12. My ability to recall things that happened during my childhood is
13. My ability to know when the things I am paying attention to are going to stick

in my memory is
14. My ability to make sense out of what people explain tome is
15. My ability to reach back in my memory and recall what happened a few

minutes ago is
16. My ability to pay attention to what goes on around me Is
17. My general alertness to things happening around me is
18. My ability to follow what people are saying is

0Each item began with the statement "compared to before 1 began to feel bad and
went to the hospital. . ."

Thus1 both therefore ICT and after ECT patients were
asked to rate their memory now compared to before they began to feel bad. In
this way, the before-ECT test attempted to assess memory problems of recent on
set, presumably related to depression. After-ECT tests attempted to assess residual
effects of depression and the effects of ECF on memory. For each item, patients
rated themselves on a 9-point scale ranging from -4 worse than ever before,
through 0 same as before to +4 better than ever before. Here the items have
been ordered according to the magnitude of the difference in score obtained
before ECT and I week after ECT Fig. 1. Item 1 produced the largest difference,
and Item 18 produced the smallest difference.

The first group n = 35 was given the self-rating scale I to 2 days before
the first treatment of the series, I week after the completion of the series, and
again about 6 months after the completion of treatment range 5-9 months,
median = 6. For the I-week test, 8 patients were visited in the hospital; 27 had
been discharged and were visited in their homes. The location of testing did
riot affect the results. The difference between the self-rating scores of patients
tested at home and patients tested at the hospital did not approach significance
[F < 1.0. For the 6-month test, 34 of the 35 original patients were visited in
their homes. The second group n = 19 was given the self-rating scale on one
ccasion 6 to 10 months median = 7 after their course of bilateral ECT.
Seventeen of the 19 subjects were visited in their homes. Two had been read
rnitted and were tested in the hospital.

0

9

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the results with the self-rating scale before ECT and one

week after ECT n = 35. The items 1-18 have been ordered along the ab

scissa just as they appear in Table I, according to the magnitude of the dif

ference in scores obtained before and after ECT. Thus, Item 1 to the extreme

left produced the smallest before-after difference. These results make three

general points about the experience of memory dysfunction before and after

ECT: 1 Patients clearly had memory complaints before ECT. At this time, the

average score on the self-rating scale was -0.80 and the average SEM' ± 0.29

for the 18 test items. This score was significantly below the zero level t =

11.4, pC 0.01. For purposes of comparison, 20 hospital employees 16 female;

mean age = 42; mean = 13 years of education also took the self-rating scale

and were asked to rate their memory now compared to 1 year ago. This group's

average score on the self-rating scale was -0.05 ± 0.06, a score not measurably

different from zero t = 0.1 and significantly different from the score of the

patient group before ECT F = 6.1, p <0.02. Thus, before-ECT patients con

sidered their memory to be poorer than normal subjects. ii One week after

ECT memory complaints were present, but patients rated their memory worse

than before Ed. At this time the average score on the self-rating scale was

-1.4 and the average SEM ±033 for 18 items. A two-way analysis of variance

items X test occasion revealed a significant effect of test time on memory

self-ratings F = 43, p <0.05. iii The pattern of scores obtained before and

after ECT indicated that some items were apparently more sensitive than other

items to the effects of ECT. This conclusion followed from the findings of a

significant interaction betwpen item scores and testing occasion F = 2.2, p C

0.01. Thus, before-ECT patients had an approximately equivalent score across

Fig. 1. Self-ratings of memory function

on a -4 to +4 scale before and 1
week after a course of bilateral ECT.

The order of test items 1-18 is the

same as shown in Table 1. ITEMS i-tB
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Fig. 2. Self-ratings of memory
function on a -4 to +4 scale 1
week and 6 months after a course
of bilateral ECT. The order of test
items 1-18 is the same as shown in
Table I.

all items. By contrast, 1 week after-ECT patients rated themselves as worse onsome items than on others.
Having established that patients had one pattern of memory complaintbefore ECT and a different pattern of complaint after ECT, it was possible toask whether memory self-ratings obtained 6 months after ECT resembled thebefore-ECT pattern or the after-ECT pattern. Figure 2 shows the self-ratingscores 6 months after ECT for the same 35 patients. Here the 6-month scoreshave been presented together with the 1-week scores so that they might be moreeasily compared. At 6 months after ECT, the average self-rating score was-0.8, vs. -1.4 at 1 week after ECT, and a two-way analysis of variance itemsX test occasion revealed that scores at 6 months were significantly improvedcompared to scores at 1 week F = 8.1, p <0.1. These data indicate that patients consider their memories to have improved between 1 week and 6 monthsafter ECT. The pattern of complaint 6 months after ECT appeared similar tothe pattern observed 1 week after ECT.
Figure 3 depicts more clearly the relationship between the self-ratingscores obtained 6 months after ECT and the self-rating scores obtained ear-

0

ECT

K1
AFTER ECT

S I..

FIg. 3.. Self-ratings of memory
unction before, 1-week after,
and 6 months after a course of
bilateral ECT. Scores for test Items
1-18 are here represented as
best-fitting lines across the Scores
for all test items.

her. Here three best-fitting lines have been constructed through the scores

from before ECT, 1 week after ECT, and 6 months after ECT method of least

squares. These data illustrate that the pattern of complaint 6 months after

ECT resembled the pattern of complaint observed 1 week after ECT and dif

fered sharply from the pattern of complaint observed before ECT. This con

clusion followed from the' finding that the interaction items X test occasion

between before-ECT and 6-month scores was highly significant F = 2.2, p <

0.01, whereas the comparable interaction between 1-week and 6-month scores

did not approach significance F 0.7,p <03.

Patients who had had prior experience with ECT ii = 14, mean age = 41

and patients who had never received ECT prior to the present course is = 21,

mean age = 41 had similar self-rating scores before ECT and 1 week after ECT

F <1.8, p <0.1. Six months after Ed, these two subgroups also had a

similar pattern of self-rating scores items X subgroup, F = 1.2, p <0.2, but

patients who had received ECT in the past rated their memory as somewhat

better than patients without prior ECT experience F = 4J, p <0.06.

In the absence of additional information, this finding cannot be clearly

interpreted. It is possible that persons who have had ECT before and who have

previously experienced a complete sequence of amnesia and recovery from am

nesia are more willing to rate their memory as good than persons who have not

experienced this sequence. It is also possible that any group that has never had

ECT before will always contain some individuals who respond poorly to ECT

and who will have long-lasting memory complaint. Additional follow-up of these

two subgroups, now in progress, may clarify these issues.

Age and number of treatments, two factors that can influence memory

test scores Kahn a a!., 1975; Harper and Wiens, 1975 did not correlate with

memory complaints on any occasion before or after EdT all r's < 022, p>

0.1. However, the distribution of ages and number of treatments in this study

may not have been sufficiently broad to provide a good test of these correla.

tions; 46% of the 35 patients were 35-45 years of age, and 63% of them had

received 8-12 treatments.

To determine whether self-rating scores obtained 6 months after ECT hac

been influenced in any way by repeated testing, we compared the 6-month

scores of these 35 patients with the scores of the 19 patients who were testec

r' on only one occasion 7 months after EdT. The scores of these two groups werc

nearly identical in every respect. The average self-rating scores were -0.8C

for is = 35 and -0.76 for n = 19. The best-fitting lines constructed from thc

scores for all 18 items were nearly superfinposable. Thus, for the first grou;
is = 35 this line could be described by the relationship y = 0.06 IX - I 31.

for the second group is = l9,y = 0.0651 - 138.

Furtheç'rexamination of Fig. 3 indicates that at 6 months after ECI

scores on some items had not yet recovered to the before-ECT level. Yet, scorc

on other items had apparently recovered to or exceeded the before-ECT leve

hi

ITEMS I-Ia

I
I:

I,

I,

iii
ff1

I
*11

I,

ii

II
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BEFORE ONE SIX GROUP II
ECT WEEK MONTHS SIX MONTHS

Fj. 4. Self-ratings of memory function before,I week after1 and 6 months after a course ofbilateral ECT. The nine test items labeled as mostsensitive to ECT are the first nine items in Table 1.These items were the nine items producing thelargest difference In self-rating scores beforeECT n. 1 week after ECT. Group Ii it = 19was tested on one occasion 7 months after a courseof bilateral ECT.

This point is Illustrated in a different way in Fig. 4, where the 18 items havebeen separated into two equal groups. One group consists of the nine itemsmost sensitive to the acute effects of ECT on memory. These items are thefirst nine items in Table I and the left-most items in Figs. 1, 2, and 3. Thesecond group consists of the nine items least sensitive to the acute effects ofECT. These are Items 10-18 in Table I and the right.mo items in Figs. 1, 2,and 3. Figure 4 shows that at 6 months after ECT the average scores for thenine items most sensitive to ECT remained significantly below the before-ECTlevel t 2.8, p <0.01. Moreover, at 6 months after ECT the average score forthe nine items least sensitive to ECT was significantly above the before.EcTlevel t = 2.7, p <0.01. To determine whether the results obtained from thissomewhat arbitrary grouping of test items had any generality, we followed this
same procedure with the independent gr'oup of 19 subjects. Figure 4 indicatesthat nearly identical results were obtained with this group. Taken together,these results suggest that some memory complaints as measured by Items
1-9, were more severe at 6 months after ECT than before ECT. As measured by
Items 10-18, other complaints were less severe after ECT than before ECT.Finally, an attempt was made to assess the importance to the subjects oftheir persisting complaints by asking them to select one of five statements thatbest described their circumstance.

j

Before I Week 6 Months

ECT after ECT after ECT

9 8 .6

7

9

2 8

*4 :10

10 14 9

0 7 2

799

This tabulation indicated that 1 week after ECT the average report was "many

disturbing memory problems." Before ECT and at 6 months after ECT the

average report was "minor but frequent problems."

DISCUSSION

A new self-rating instrument has been described for the assessment and

interpretation of memory complaints. The test appears to discriminate between

memory complaints that occur before ECT and memory complaints that occur 1

week after treatment is completed. Memory complaints reported before ECT

were presumably related to depressive illness Ianzito et at, 1974; Marsella

et at, 1973. Since memory dysfunction can easily be demonstrated 1 week

after a course of bilateral treatment Harper and Wiens, 1975; Squire et at,

1976; Cronholm and Blomquist, 1959, it seems reasonable to suppose that the

altered pattern of memory complaints observed 1 week after ECT was largely

related to amnesia. We have used this method to assess memory complaints

that persist several months after a course of bilateral ECT.

Memory complaints were present 6 months after ECT, but diminished

compared to I week after ECT. The memory complaints reported 6 months after

ECT qualitatively resembled the pattern of memory complaints observed 1 week

after ECT and differed sharply from the pattern of memory complaints oh-

P served before ECT. It thust be emphasized that these findings apply only to

bilateral ECT. Unilateral ECT, which affectsmemory test scores less than bilateral

ECT Squire, 1977; Harper and Wiens, 1975, would be expected to be associated

with less memory complaint. A long-term follow-up study of unilateral ECT and

memory complaint is npw in progress. It should also be of interest to assess the

course of memory corriplaint in psychiatric patients receiving treatments other

than ECT.

N=35
0

-1

9 ITEMS LEAST
SENSITIVE TO
ECT

MOST

Severity of Memory Problem

1. No problem

2. Only an occasional minor

problem

3. Minor problems but they

occur frequently

4. Many problems that are

disturbing and that occur

frequently

5. Severe problems that

interfere with almost

everything I do
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The specific items that demonstrated persisting memory complaint Items1-9 seemed to differ from items that did not 10-18. Several of the firstnine Items asked about the ability to leam and retain new material or to recallpreviously learned material. Several of the second nine items asked about theability to attend, to hold information in memory across short time intervals,or to recall material from the remote past. It is Interesting to note that theamnesic syndrome typically spares immediate memory function e.g., Items 13,14, 16, 17, 18 and memory of the distant past e.g., Items 10, 12, but canaffect learning e.g., Items 4, 8, delayed recall e.g., Items 5, 9, and memoryfor the more recent past. Thus, Items 1-9 may ask about experiences likelyto be associated with amnesia. Items 10-18 may ask about experiences morelikely to be associated with depression. Whereas it is not clear that each of the18 items was affected differently by depression and amnesia, or that the twosets of items 1-9 and 10-18 are each measuring just one factor, the resultsbefore and after ECT nevertheless suggest that these two sets of items can differentiate between memory complaints due to depression and memory complaints due to amnesia.

The results from the self-rating scale described here do not constitutestrong evidence for persisting memory dysfunction, because formal memorytests have indicated that memory functions substantially recover by 6 monthsafter ECT. New learning capacity and memory for events that occurred manyyears previously appear to be fully recovered by 6 months after ECT Squireand Chace, 1975; Squire at at, 1980; Squire, 1980. Memory for events that occurred Ito 2 years before ECT recovers substantially Squire at at, 1975; Squireand Cohen, 1978; Squire, 1980, although the possibility has remained that lasting impairment may occur for some information acquired during this timeperiod Squire at at, 1980; Janis, 1950.
This discrepancy between memory complaint and the results of formaltesting cannot yet be completely resolved. Nevertheless, the results with theself-rating instrument appear to answer certain questions about the experienceof memory dysfunction and its causes. In the present case, it seems clear that0 memory complaints long after ECT are qualitatively different from memorycomplaints that occur before ECT. Therefore, these complaints cannot be explained as recurrence of psychiat illness, low self.esteem, or as a long-standingtendency to complain about memory; ii iq a variety of respects, memory complaints long after EC'F resemble complaints reported shortly after ECT, at a timewhen amnesia can be demonstrated with formal tests. Memory complaintsmight therefore be based on this earlier experience and reflect a persistingtendency to question whether memory functions have fully recovered. This information should be useful in counseling patients about memory problems.In addition, the methods described here may prove useful in evaluating other examples of memory complaint such as those associated with head injury, psychotropic drugs, or normal aging.
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